Our supplier onfirms that the above listed products complie with the following regulations for use in the food industry with regard to raw materials, additives and properties:

- German BfR recommendation XV - Silicones
- LFGB §§ 30 and 31
- US-American FDA 21 CFR §177.2600
- Swiss Ordinance of the FDHA (817.023.21) Annex 5
- French Arreté of 5 November 1992

Hoses as well as the recipe composition were tested at the accredited laboratory of ISEGA and the suitability for the following food application was confirmed in an expert opinion 2793 GD 16:

"For repeated contact with food of all kinds except fatty foods, but including milk, under all contact conditions".

The sensor technology of the hoses depends, among other things, on the geometry, the flow rates and also the food service life in the hoses. In this respect, meaningful practical tests must be carried out before series production starts.

The declaration is based on our current state of knowledge and information provided by our supplier at the time that the document was drawn up. The supplier – Bürkle GmbH in Bad Bellingen/Germany – is certified according to the standard DIN EN ISO 9001 by the DQS (German Society for Quality Assurance) since 1995. The number of certificate is 2284-08.
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